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New Advertisements.
Agents wanted.
Washington and Jefferson College.

Sptncerian College.
Sheriff Sales for Sept 9,
New locals? Edlnboro School.

"LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Troutman Harvest Home next Tuesday.

?K. of L. picnic at the Park next Friday.

?Edinboro is a school town.

Whisky caused at least one family row
in Bntler this week.

?The Shenango Gas Co., is taking up its
pipes in the north-western part of the county

-Camp-meeting was well attended by But-
ler people last Sunday.

?The Masons will picnic at Slipperyrock
Park next Wednesday.

?Mr. Louis Bishop has sold his property
on Main St., to Philip Burtner for $5000.?20
foot front.

?A valuable mare and colt belonging to

Jacob D. Daubenspeck, of Parker township,
were killed by lightning last Monday.

?The earth is now passing through the
August meteor zone, and "shooting stars

are plenty. '

?Mr. John Niggle will open a barbershop

this week, in the room lately occupied
by Harry Graham for a tea store.

?There will be a double mail service be-
tween Keister and Centreville alter Sept. Ist,

that is two mails each day.

?Rev. Shields of St. Louis, preached two

good sermons in the Presbyterian Church
here last Sunday.

?Barnum is to be at Kittanning Oct. Ist,
Pittsburg Oct. 3d and 4th, and Butler on the

sth.

?The John C. Blair faim in Slipperyrock
twp. was sold last Saturday at Orphans
Court sale to H. R. Blair for $2150-00 acres.

?Harrisville is improving, and hes a new

church, a new school house, and the be6t
base ball club of that section.

?People who want to know what bats are
good for will doubtless be pleased to learn
that they iive on insects, and are especially

fond of mosquitos.

The large barn of Esq. Samuel Riddle in

Franklin twp., was struck by lightningdur-
ing the storm of Monday evening and wts

consumed by fire with all its contents.

--Our neighbor of the Harold, has changed
his ca,;?r to the 8-page form, which may be

a very good for the Herald , but we

don't fancy it.

?Buttercup and Mt. Chestnut now forffi a
tri-weekly mail route of their own from But-
ler, leaving at 10 A.M. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

?Slipperyrock Park is a |*ying institu-
tion tor the S. &A.R. R. There is a picnic
there every fair day, and the dates are gen-
erally secured two weeks ahead.

A boy of unsound mind of Beaver Falls
has confessed to an act of incendiarism, giv-
ing as a reason that he merely wanted to see

a blaze, and » lunatic at Meadville lately
made a similar confession.

?Mr. Thomas Datt, a wealthy farmer
whose place is near Gibsonia station on the
P. & W. R. R., was fatally stabbed by an

employee whose first name is Gottleib, last
Tuesday.

?Burglars continue their work at Freeport

and the morning salutation of the people
there is "Were you robbed lost night?"
Fred Bauer's house on Water St. caught it
Tuesday night.

?On Saturday afternoon of last week, the
gas tank of the Butler Gas Co. ontheCris-
wf-11 farm in Butler twp., exploded. It was

connected with the wells on the Criswell and
Shaffner farms'

?The assessors will" sit at the different
polling places on Wednesday and Thursday,
September 7th and Bth, to make registrations,
and the books must be returned to the Com-
missioners on September oth.

?According to the statistics the house-fly
is the greatest of scavengers. There is only
one trouble with the frolicsome insect in
question. He don't seem to properly under \u25a0
stand what ought to be removed and what
should remain.

?Among the liabilities of a merchant who
reeeatly failed was a bill of $2,000 due for
painting his advertisement on fences. This
sum spent in newspaper advertising might
have prevented his failure.

?W. E. Reed has received the Town Coun-
cil's plank walk contract at 38i ets. a foot
for (i-foot walks, and 29t eta. for 4-foot
walks. The contract for the brick walks has
not yet been let.

?"Uncle Jake" has been profusely con-
gratulated during the pn«t few days upon the
reeeut addition to his family?a young lady,
but a day or two of age, who arnved oy the
basket and door-step route at his residence in
Butler on Saturday night last.

?The Jack House of North Washington,
was iatured for $2,000 through a Franklin
agency, and the furniture for SI,OOO through
the McJunkin agency of Butler. A piano
and the greater part of the furniture was
tared.

?Mr. Pew of Parker, struck a good gasser
on the Brady place, last week, and will drill
two more wells. The Wilson Bros, of the
came place, struck a good oil well on the
Robert Grant farm near Six Points. Har-
rington and Allen are drillingon the Meals
farm.

?The report that thistle-seed has been
discovered to be equal to cotton-seed for oil-
producing purposes promises the develop-
ment of a new department of agricultural
industry. The cultivation of a thistle farm
would be a good job for some lazy men, and
there are a tow farwers in this county who
have already a fair start in the business.

?The prospects for the coming fair of the
Agricultural Association are very flattaring.
(Considerable space has already been engaged
in the Main building and stalls are taken
4or a large number of fine horses to be ex-
hibited. The track has been scraped and
rolled and it is now in fine condition for use.
A number of fast horses are on the grounds
for training, and interest in the coming ex-
hibit will increase as the date approaches.

?Henry Aggers, of Renfrew or Evans
City, got into a dispute at Bickel & Blehl's
barn last Friday evening, and as he is a big
fellow, cleaned out the crowd. Coming up
street shortly after, he "sassed"a policeman
and was taken to the lock-up. On the way
there he kicked Gardener, who returned the
compliment by clubbing him. At the hear-
ing next morning Esq. Walker fined him $lO
ami <sosts, which be refused to pay, got bail,
and appealed to court.

?The boiler-house of Purvis' planing iniil
was discovered to be on fire early last Satur-
day morning, but our hose companies were
promptly on hand, and preveuted the fire
irom extending to the mill. The firm show-
ed their appreciation of the firemen's prompt
services by donating SSO to each company.
The boiler-house was considerably damaged
by fire and water,but the mill was running as
usual Monday morning. There was no in-
surance on the boiler-house, though the firm
carries a heavy and expensive insnrance on
tthe mill.

?-Tbe School Board of Fairview towuship
have «tected the following teachers for the
fall tern of school: Sheakley, higher
Charles Earfeart, lower Miss I'hame McCul-
lough ; Clear Spring, George McCullougn ;
Ray, Johu McGaryey; Mortimer, W. G.
Russell; Angelica, Mrs. A. M. Cullough ;
Bnena Vista, Edwin McCall; Barnhart,
John Thompson; Haysville, John Black ;
Moore, John McCracken ; Kepple, John
Spence; Foringer, Johu Kamerer. There
'will be no scnool in the Riddle school
house during the coming terra.

?As a basis of work for those who love to
revel fa amazing figures, we may state that
statistics chow that 53,000 wells have been
drilled in Pennsylvania and New York since
the discovery of |>«troleum, at a cost of
$200,000,000. These wella have produced
310,000,000 barrels of oil, which was sold at
the wells for i^00,000,000. This repre-
sented a profit to the producerof $300,000,000.
The amount of oil exported is placed at
6.231,102,623 gallons. This doe* not include
the many millions that are represented
in the natural gas industry. Independent
of the oil business there is about *50,000,000
Invested in natural gas plants in Pennsyl-
vania. These are majestic figures, and
aerve to show the magnitude of the oil and
gas business.

Marriage Licenses.

George J. Armbruster Butler
Susie 8. Andre Butler

Wm. J. Love Allegheny City
fiarah Chambers Waugh McCrory, Pittsburg
"Wm. E. Wetzel Saxonburg
XmilyS. Muder Jefferson twp
Warren Aggas Centre twp
£«lle MeCandless .Clay twp
Jacob Sitler.., Harmony
Xollie A. Thomas Beaver couuty

At Pittsburg, 18th lost?Mr. Wm. F. Mc-
Gee of Canonsburg and Miss Anna A. Zeigler
ct Butler.

Re-Union Progra nme

The adjourned meeting of ti: citizens <
Butler was held in the Arbitiation rooi

of the Court House on Thursday evening of

last week, and in the absence of the Har-

ness, A. L. Reiber, Colonel John M. Sul-

livan, Chairman of the Committee of Ar-

rangments, was called to the chair.

The Colonel called the meeting to order,

slated its object and called for reports of

committees, and the Committee on Arrange-

ments reported that the committee had im-

mediately set to work on a line of action ;

they had selected L. Z. Mitchell, to deliver

the Address of Welcome and he had accepted ;

ihev had secured the arbitration room fir

general meetings and the Court roo,n tor

the Reunion ; they had secured the Rule tor

the Banquet; they had secured telegraph
pole privileges from the Western Union and
the Postal Telegraph Companies tor arc.ies ;

they desired cannon for a military recep-

tion \u25a0 they had tire works under advisement,
but it largely depended on the Committee on

Finance. No bands had yet been engaged,

and it was an open question. Other matters

had been discussed, but most were depend-

ent on the action of other committees. Fhey

did not desire to be extravagant, but wanted
to make the Reunion a glorious and a just
tribute to the 11th Pa. Reserves. All should
make an earnest effort to make the Reuniou
a grand success. .

"For the Committee on Invitations, Hon.

John M. Greer reported that they organized;

the matter of invitations was discussed, but
they were then undecided ffs to how many

invitations should be issued; met this even-
ing and agreed that all members of the 11th
Regiment and Gov. Curtin, the war Gov-
ernor, should recoive ioviUtioos. rurther
than that they were undecided. There are

399 surviving members of the regiment, and
that about 410 persons were on the list for
invitations. .

The Committee on Reception reported
through Maj. C. E. Anderson. They organ-
ized by electing F. S. Purviance, Secretary

and S. P. Irvit, Ass't Secretary; they select-
ed Maj. G. W. Reed as Chief Marshall, who
has power to select his own aids, other mat-
ters had been discussed on which action is

pending. The committee is in good working
order.

For the Committee on Finance it was re-

ported that a meeting had been called for
Friday night.

For the Committee cb Transportation ( apt
Fleeger reported that rates and orders for

transportation had been received from ths
Penn'a railroad and rates would be had from
the other roads.

Newton Black reported that the Committee
on Program had prepared a program for the
parade, but had not prepared a program for
banquet, aud (joqld not until more wrs learn-
ed of who would attend tfci? banquet. The
following is the program for the pzrzip and
exercises of the day:

,

i; The headquarters of the Chief Marshall
will be established at the intersection of Jef-
ferson and MeKean streets at !\u2666: 15 A.M.

2. Organizations must report t3 Chief Mar-
shall at !>:3O A M. for assignment to position
in line.

3. 1 he Soldiers' Oiyhan?, A. G. Reed Post
105, G.A.R., So«s of Veterans, First ward

Hose Cc °ood Will Hose Co., all nnfform-
the order will form.» MeKean

St., facing west, right resting an .
and remain in position until the lltu ?.

w

ment has passed, when they will face to

the right and join the procession.
4. The Germania Band, Burgess and Town

Council, county officials, Committee on Ar-
rangements, Committee on Invitations, Com-
mittee on Entertainment, Reception Com-
mittee, G.A.R. Baud and Co. E loth, Regi-
ment, N.G.P,, in full uniform, with arms, in

order named, willform on Jefferson St., fac-
ing south, right resting on MeKean.

After the arrival of train on West Penn R.
R., at 10:30 sharp, the procession will move

iu the following order, viz:
Ist- Ghief Marshall and Staff.
2d. Germania Baud.
3d. Burgess and Town Council in carriages
4th. County officials in carriages.
sth. Committee of Arrangements iu car-

riages.

6th. Committee on Invitations in carriages
7th. Committee on Entertainment in car-

riages.
Bth, Committee ou Recaption in carriages.
9tb. Grand Army Rand.
10th. Co. E, loth Reg't, N. G. of Pa.
11th. Gen. S. W. Crawford, ex-Gov. Cur-

tin and other invited guests in carriages.
12th. Eleventh Regiment Penn'a Reserves,

Col. S. M. Jackson commanding.
13th. Soldiers' Orphans.
14lh. Post lus, G.A.R., and Sous of Veter-

aus.
15th. First Ward Hose Co.

10th, Good Will Hose Co.
Any other organizations reporting will be

assigned places in line.
The procession will move over the follow-

ing route: MeKean St. to Fulton, along

Fulton to Main, along Main to the Court
House.

When the right of Co. E, N.G.P., arrives
at the Diamond it will march left ob lique
and occupy the side of Main St., facing
west, and salute by presenting arms while
the 11th Regiment passes. Arriving at the
Court House the 11th Reg't,soldiers, orphans
aud G.A.R. Post, will form close column by
battalion, fronting the Court House, when
Co. E will form in rear of coluuiu. Tne Com-
Committee on Reception aud county officials
will occupy the south balcony; the Commit-
tees on invitations an Entertainment the
north balcony. The Burgess, Town Council
and Committee ot Arrangements will occupy
(he vestibule, when the following exercises
will take place:

Music by Choir, led by A. G. Williams.
Address of Welcome?L. Z. Mitchell.
Response?Col. S. M. Jackson.
The procession will then dismiss and the

Committees on Entertainment and Reception
will assign the members of the 11th Reg't to
places provided for them.

At 2 P.M.? Business meeting of the Reg't
in Court House, and at 3 P.M. address by
Col. R. A. McCleary.

At 6 P.M. ?Dress parade in front of Court
House.

At 7 P.M.? Meet in Court House. Address
by the orator of the day, Maj. 11. K. Sloau.

At 8:30 P.M. ?Under escort of Committee
of Arrangements and Banquet Committee
will proceed to the Banquet Hall.

For the Committee ou Music, E. Mackey
reported that the committee had been organ-
ized; that songs and choruses bave been selec-
ted and they intended to invite all singers in
Butler to form a chorus of several hundred
voices.

For the Committee on Banquet Alex. Rus-
sel reported progress, and stated that no
formal meeting held, but all mem-
bers were ready lor Work.

For the Committee on Entertainment Alex
Mitchell reported that they bad organized
and that many offers of entertaiument had
been made to the committee, and was conS
dent that entertainment would be had for all
members of tue 11th who would attend.

The Committee on Decoration had held no
meeting, but would as soon ?s Chairman
man Riddle returned from Chicago.

For the Committee oa Printing Jas. Car-
son reported that their committee was ready
for work.

The meeting was then opened for business
and W. H. Ritter moved that the program
aud exercises as read by Chairman Black be
adopted; carried.

The matters of finance and banquet were
discussed at length by a number of persons,
aud after quite a lengthy talk the meeting
adjourned until Thursday ..evening, Aug. 25.

From the enthusiasm manifested at the
meeting it is safe to say that every member
of every committee willdo his full duty and
that ths Reunion will equal ifnot excel that
held at any other town.

The people are enthusiastic in their desire
to have the Reunion a grand success and all
wili work together to that end.

F. M. EASTMAN, 1 G ,
C. M. IIKIN KMAN, J SeC y8

THE GREAT BARNUM AND
LONDON SHOWS.

Immense Additions of Un-
equaled Marvels.

Fortunately for the multitudinous lovers
of the marvelous and amusing, and the
ugly aud warlike look of affairs in Eu-
rope has compelled P. T. Barnum & Co. to
abandon their contemplated foreign tour,

and the ten gruat united shows will remain
at home?as they ou*ht to?.and will exhibit
in Butler, on Wednesday, October sth. It
is saying a very great deal to say that they
are, each and all, much bigger and better
than ever before, but such is really the fact.
Besides, Great Jumbo, restored by the skill
of the distinguished naturalist, Prof. Ilenry
A. Ward, of Roche-,ter N. Y-, so that he
looms up as grandly and naturally as in
life, with his huge and massive skeleton,
and "Alice,"-his famous wife and widow, at
his side; the most extr; >rdinary Hairy
Family, reyered as "Masco,s" at King Tlie-
baw's court; Oapt. Paul Boyton's novel and
interesting aquatic performing, iu *u arti-
ficial lake; wonderful and rare additions
have been made to the splendid meuageri, ;,

marvelous museum, turee circuses and
colossal Roman hippodrome. The number
of eminent performers now reaches three
hundred, and they appear in a hundred
brilliant presentations, \yhile the stupend-
ous free daily street parade and succession
of Oriental and zoological pageants is some-
thing nous should miss. Mr. Barnum aud
his irrepressible oo.partners are ever reach-
ing in every direotion, to the uttermost ends
of the earth, for new features aud original
exhibitive wonders, until uow it seems that
their stupendous tents must cauopy every-
thing eminent aud desirable to be obtained
ia all the realms of wonderland.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits?, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. Mij.leu Bbo's.,
No, J9, Jefferson St.

LEGAL NEWS.

lit-.man Mil !\u25a0 r liu< been returned to court
on a charge of d iser:: >n preferred by Eliza-
beth V;ider.

Henry Aew for AJfcß and resisting an

officer by Geo. M Gardener, and for drunk-
enness and disorderly condnct by A. Allen,

Chas. Grees for FAI!, by Sarah M. Knauff.

Henry Seigfried was discharged at cost of
petitioners.

The will of B. C. Donaldson late of Mid-
dlesex twp., wrs probated. No letters.

Mrs. Catharine Harbison, of Clinton twp.,
petitioned for a writ of Labeas corpus, for her
child, and the case was heard on Monday and
Tuesday afttrnoons of this week. 'Judge
Hazen promptly decided in favor of the
father having the child, and Mrs. Harbison
agreed to return to her home with her hus-
band, so the matter ended very happily.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Wm. fehl has deeded 18 acres in Forward
to Sarah Brell for $1450; Jos. Knittle one-

half acre in Summit to the School Directors
for S4O, and G. F. Michael one-half acre to

same for SSO.
Geo. Hausebolder house and lot in Zelien-

ople to Casper Sheel for S2OOO, Casper Sheel
30 acres in Lancaster to Geo. Housholder for
*3OOO.

J. W. Starr, Ex'r, sold 100 acres iu Con-
cord to A. P. Black for S3OOO.

L. AE.Taggart lot in Butler to D. A.
Lyon for $225, H. Berg to L. Bishop lot in
Butler for SIBOO, Louis Bishop property in
Butier to Philip Burtner for SSOOO, J?s Bo-
vard lot in Clin'on twp. ta G. B. Cuuning-
ham S3OO.

Personal.

Dr. Byers' wife and sister are visiting

friends iu Washington Co., this week, and
they Tyere all at a tamily reunion in West
Virginia last week.

Rev R. E. Lackey of Glade Mills, Rev, R.
P. McLeester ofBrownsdale, Mr. P. W. Con-
way of Coultersville, Mr. Wm. P. Black of
Bruin, Mr. W. P. Braham of Harrisville,
Rev. W. P. Shaw of Brady twp., and Mr. J.
W. Orr of Bruin, attended the Prohibition
State Convention at Harrisburg, Wednesday.

Mr. Peter BurtHer of Cincinnati is visiting
friends in this county.

Ira and J. B. McJunkin, Esqrs., are visit-
ing friends in Franklin.

Mrs. Littman of Philadelphia is visiting
her brother here, Mr. H. Schneideman.

Mr. Chas. O'Rowe, Sup't of the Western
Union Te!p£ lfl!,h Co., for the Pittsburg Di-
vision, was in Yowc Weunpsdsy
the affairs of the oompany here. "Billy"
McCandless, the operator hare, left town lrst
Friday and his whereabouts are not general-
ly known.

Mrs. Trunkey, wife of Supreme Judge
Trunkey, is visitiug at Col. Thompson's.

Mr. Daniel Quigley of Fairview twp., has
returned troi>» a trip to [r*land.

O. F. Redick of Renfrew, has moved to
Parker.

Mr. H. H. Elliott ot Karns City, has been
elested Principal of the Millerstown schools.

Mr. J. C. Seville of Karns City.inteuds re-
moving to Bradford.

Harry Birchard lias returned to town after
$ ttfo jfeeks illness at his home in Fairview.

Itev. Braden of Sunbaty %ill ajsjiit at com-

wttuion service® at Fairview y. p. Church
\u25a0 "?... j...

next ouuuay.
Mr. John Eminger, formerly of this Coun-

ty, but now of Brady's Bend, is learning to
play on a violin made by James Boyle of
Donegal County, Ireland, in 1531, and now

owned by hi.n. John iateqds traveling with
the Sparks Bros. Co next winter.

Capt. James Murphy of Freeport was

struck by the Buffalo Express at White's
Rocks Wednesday, and instantly killed.

Mr. Wm. Hawk now has charge of the W.
IT.TelegraphlT .Telegraph office here.

Mr. Chas. Stowe, "Barnum's Star of Beth-
lehem," was in Butler on Friday of last
week, and the result is apparent on our

streets.

The Jubilee of Liberiy.
The progress made by the Commission in

arranging the details, and the remaikable
unanimity with which the difierent State
Governments have responded tj invitations
to participate in the celebration of the one

hundredth birthday of the American Consti-
tution, leaves not the slightest room for
doubt that the demonstration will be the
largest and most imposing event ever held
ou American soil, barring only the great eel
ebration of 1876. The grand trades and in-

dustrial procession of Sept. 15th will be an
epitome of our industrial progress in oue

hundred years. It will comprehend all
branches of industry, and in many instances
the advancemeut of particular branches will
be demonstrated by working models 'of the
old contrasted with the new way. Requests
for assignment to positions in the line are

pouring in on the Chief Marshall from every
tield of industry in various parb of the coun-

try.
The military demonstration of the 10th will

also be a most interesting and brilliant fea-
ture. Fifteen thousand troops of the various
States, besides detachments of marines and
regulars, will be present and participate. A

most striking feature of the parade will be
the contrast offered by the Revolutionary
soldier side by side with the guardsmen of
to-day. The North Atlantic squadron will
anchor in the Delaware for the oac: ion, and
a grand naval pageant will form a part of the
spectacular ceremonies.

The principal evt at of the 17th will be the
commemorative exercises to be presided over
by the President of the United States, and
addressed by a Justice of the Supreme Court.
The President and his Cabinet, the represen-
tatives of foreign governments at Washing-
ton, the governors of the States, and distin-
guished people from all parts of the land will

be present during the celebration. In addi-
tion to the events mentioned a large number
of other entertainment!, public receptions,
and special features, will serve to make the
three days the most brilliant and interesting
ever known in the history of the (Quaker
City.

For the benefit of the vast multitude of
people who will throng to the oity on this oc-
casion, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Philadelphia,
September 13, 14, 15, 10 and 17, good to re-
turn until Sept. 20, inclusive, from all sta-

tions on its system at one unlimited fare for
the round trip.

The Pennsylvania State Fair.
The Thirty-third Annual Exhibition of the

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society will
opeu upou the grounds of the Society in
Philadelphia, on Monday, Sept. 5, and will
continue for two weeks, closing on Saturday,
Sept. 17, The circumstances under which
the State Fair will be held this year are more
than usually favorable and no etfort or
money will be spared ti make this exhibition
far exceed anything that hi i ever before been
seen in the State of Pennsylvania, The an-
nual exhibitions of the Society have always
been widely and well known, and have each

year brought thousands of people to Phila-
delphia to attend them, but it is safe to s>y
that the exhibition which is now being ar-
ranged will be of wider range and greater in-
terest than those of past years.

The grounds of this society are convenient-
ly located in Philadelphia, just at the cross-
ing of the Pennsylvania and Philadelphia
anil Reading railroads, both of which have
stations at the gates of the grounds, furnish-
ing easy access to the exhibition both from
the couutry and from the centre of the city.
A tract of 30 acres of land is included in the
grouuds, giving ample room for thousands of
visitors besides the commodious buili'ings of
the Society. The exhibition buildings them-
selves are substantial structures, roofed with
iron, containing 240,000 square feet of door
space for exhibits, and cost over SIOO,OOO.
Excellent accommodations are provided for
the exhibition of horses, cattle, swine, sheep,
and fowls, and the best facilities for trans-
portation are offered by the two railroads,
which deliver liye stock or merchandise at
the grounds, and by Adams Express Co.,
which has an office on the grounds.

Every inducement is offered to intendiug
exhibitors of any class of stock, agricultural
implements or machinery, or general mer-
chandise, and premiums aggregating over
?\u25a0>so,ooo are offered for competition. There is
no limit pi aped upon exhibitors as exhibits
may be entered from any State. The prem-
ium list is arranged upon a b. ds of great lib-
erality, and offers substantial remuneration
to meritorious exhibitors.

D. W. Seiler, Secretary of the Pennsylva-
nia State Agricultural Society, has opened
his ofiice at Jfo. 10 South Broad St., Philadel-
phia, where intending exhibitors nan secure
any desired information.

Base Ball.

The Harmony club defeated the Renfrews
at IJarnjony last week?score 12 to 10.

At Fairview on Tuesday of last week?
Blow hards of Fairview, 44; Wind Pounders
ofPelrolia, 21. A high kicking game.

At Harrisville -Harrisville 22, Star Union
13.

The Butler club went to Freeport last Sat-
urday to play the club there, but instead of
that played a club consisting of six profess-
ionals and three Freeport boys, and of course
were defeated in a score of 14 to 9. The Free-
porters are a tricky set and the Ilutler club
should let them alone in the future.

At Renfrew Wednesday?Renfrews 17,
Millerstown 8. Bonner, umpire aud game
finished under protest.

The Blairsville club came to Butler Wed-
nesday arid defeated our club that afternoon
by a score of sto 2. Both clubs played au
elegant tiauie, with the exception of two cost-
ly and disheartening errors made by the But-
lers at the beginning of the game.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

rock township, Lawrence couuty, has
a goose which was hatched at Cro-
too over twenty years ago.

?On Tuesday of this week snow
fell at Allentown, in thfs State.
There was not good sleighing, it is
true, but enough snow to "swear by."
The Democratic State Convention
will meet at Allentown the 30th ot

this month. The place is getting
ready to give the Domocracy a pro-
per reception.

?The Venango County Agricultu-
ral Association will charge fifty cents
admission this year. They claim to
have lost money in the past and that
they have added additional attractions
thi3 year which justifies the increased
admission.

?Joseph Harrison, of Mercer, Pa,

committed suicide on Thursday*,

?The Jew found dead near
Greensburg, Pa., on Tuesday is be-
lieved to have been murdered for his
money.

?Alex Robinson, the colored man
of Youngstown, O , falsely accused of
murder died from the nervous shock
received from the arrest.

?Mrs. Frank Tuttle, ofShamburg,
Venango Co. while witnessing a well-
shooting a few days ago expressed
the desire to hold a small quantity of
the nitro glycerine in her hand. Her
wish was gratified and small quanti-
ty was ot the destructive compound
was poured into the palm of her hand.
Little was thought of it beyond the
novelty of tfee thing. at the moment;
but the deadly fluid got in its worli
in an unusually quiet manner. In
15 minutes it had penetrated to the
brain, and the woman was thrown in-
to spasms. She became violent, her
symptoms manifesting theniselves ip
the form of insanity.

Dr. Proper was summoned and
stated that the effects would wear off
in a day or two. Nitro glycerine is
the most destructive explosive
known, though its powers are not
necessarily of the explosive order,
but capable of working on the quiet
as well, as those who make a busi-
ness of handling*it can testify.

?A Mercer shoe maker has built
a pair of number fourteen shoes this
fine weather, while he could work
out doors, for g young man of nine-
teen who lives a few miles from
that village.

?The case of a man peculiarly af-
flicted is reported from near New
Wilmington. Solomon Zook, an
Amish German, is said to be afflicted
with nervous disease known as iooo-
moter attaxia. He walks constantly
and cannot stop until he falls ex-
hausted into bed. When rested he

is immediately compelled to get up
and strangely enough he cannot start
until some assists him and then he
must keep it up until exhaustion
again causes him to stop.

?The Shenango Natural Gas
Company is more than hustling to
complete the work of getting gas
from the Sheffield district. Already
a large force of men aro engaged in
digging the trenches and taking up
the pipe on the lfi-mile line to But-
ler which has been abandoned and
the pipe is being hauled to the route
of the proposed line from the Sheffield
district. In less than ten days 500
men will be at work on the line, and
manager Pickett says that in GO days
the gas from the Sheffield district will
bo in New Castle. The new line
means an expenditure of SIOO,OOO by
the Shenango Company and plenty
of gas for New Castle.? News.

?Some of the good citizens of
Pittsburg are very much disgruntled
over the recent action of their courts
in sustaining the conviction of cer-
tain druggists for selling soda water
on Sunday. The learned judge held
that soda water is not a medicine and
its sale on Sunday was not a neces-
sity. This leads a Pittsburg news-
paper to exclaim: "The sinful soda
fountain will no longer spurt its sac-
rilegious stream upon the Sabbath
day. Would-be desecrators of the
day of rest will not be able to quench
their unholy thirst at silver-plated
fountains, but will be obliged to
seek the saloons where the side door
fans the oblivious policeman attached
to the "reform'' administration.
The soda fountain is suppresssed, the
saloon maintains its clandestine
traffic, and thus the majesty of the
law is vindicated."

?While returning from the state
encampment at Mt. Gretna, Harry
11. Small, of Co. D., Cooperstown
Guards, attempted to get off the train
at Clarendon, Warren county, but
fell under tbe wheels, which crushed
his skull. He leaves a wife and four
small children.

Society Items.

Miss Stella Wick gave a pleasant
party last Thursday evening in honor
of her visitors the Misses Bryson.
About thirty couples were present
and had a good time.

One of the most tragical things we
ever heard of, and one which dis-
plays the superiority of the gentler
sex in still another field, happened
last week. Two youti# gentleman
took two young ladies buggy riding
to Portersville and on the road a dis-
cussion arose between one of the la-
dies and one of the gentlemen, and
the lady struck the gentleman such a
terrible blow that she knocked all his
upper t;eth out. Tbo gentleman was
unable to say another word till he
got home, and according to some re-
ports not till the next morning when
he went back and got the teeth.

The beautiful home of Mr. Levi
Purvis on East Pearl street was the
scene of one of the events of the sea-
son, beiug a party given to his guest
Miss Ernie Payne of Titusville. A
large number of guests were present
and dancing and other amusements
were kept up till a late hour.

Re-union.
Companies C. and E. of tbe lOO.h

Penn'a Volunteers (Roundheads)
will hold a reunion on Thursday,
Sept. 2!) 1887, at Centreville.
8-26-3t

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Elegant line of Emdroideries,
Laces, Flouncings and all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STEIN A SON'S
?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Dress

Goods of all kinds at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best iu the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REUICK,
2-18 3m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.
?White Goods a specialty at

D. T. PAPE'B.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUIJfWE)

| fiOOD APPETITE

I EgM KEir STRENGTH,

y lIET SIBVES »

F HAPPY DAYS.

£ | -J? SWEET SLEEP,

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Rev. Wm. Lucas. Rector Grace church. Ra-
venna, (>.. writes: "I cordially endorse Kas-
kine as being: Just what you claim, an excel-
lent substitute for quinine, with none.of Its bad
effects. Mrs. Lucas had a serious form of
malaria, and was confined to her bed for
months. Kasklne had her up and around in a

few days, and In a short time cured her."
Living In the malarial districts of Maryland

I became a victim of worst forms of malarial
fever, i drugged myself with quinine and
other remedies without avai'. I was greatly
reduced when 1 heard of Kasklne. Its curative
powers were a medical revelation to me. It
cured me and I have not had a return of the
troubles

(Prof.) J. D. Hlrd,, B. A.. Asst. Chemist,
Maryland Agricultural College.

Letters from the above persons, givingfull de-
tails, willbe sent on application.

Bastipe can be fallen without any special
medical advice, il.oo per bottle, or six bottles

for i-i. Sold by
J. C. REDICK, Buler, Pa,

or sent by mail on receipt of price.
KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York.

K. of L. Picnic.

The K. of L. Organizations of this county
and vicinity, have selected Friday, Septem-
ber 2d, as Labor Day, and on that day will
give a grand Union Picnic at Slippery Rock
Park. Trains leave Butler at 9:30 and 10:30,
A. M., and 2:00 and 5:05, P. M. Music by
Stehle's Orjhesfn;,

Tickets, cts. and lor sale at Frank's
Drug Store,

Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

Mr. R. J. Lamb, M. S. P. M., who
has just arrived from England, and
foe the last seyen years professor of
Music in Clongowes College, begs to
announce that he is prepared to at-
tend or receive pupils on the organ,
piano, violin, and in singing, elemen-
tary or advanced.

For terms apply to 50 West Jeffer-
son Street, Bntler, Pa.

?Jast opened an immense line of
French and American Satines at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?Do you need a new Parasol or

Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
at D. T. PAPE'S

Veal Calves Wanted.

Highest cash price paid for all No.
I. veal calves,delivered in Butler every
Saturday morning,by J. J. REIBER,

North St., Butler, Pa.

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?The largest and lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Beautiful pictures at very low

prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Everybody will find it to tbeir
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?New stock of Feathers and

Flowers at P. T. PAPE'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-29-tf JACOB BOOS, Butler, Pa.

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa.?No. 64.

IIENRY WAONER, JR.
?Go to Morrison's City Bakery

for fine cakes and ice cream.
?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles

just opened at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Full assortment of Embroideries
at

'

1). T. PAPE'S.
?lce Cream made to order at the

City Bakery.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Naiusooks, Barred
India Linens, Ac. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?-New Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN <FC SON'S.

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the test work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Kalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1J) Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ost, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Cbambrays at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Farmers Take Notice.
For the next two weeks I will sell

No. 1 salt at 80 cents per barrel, and
140 pound bags at 45 cts per bag.
Salt all full weight aud of the best
quality. JACOB BOOS.
[7-29-tf ] S, Maiu St., Butler, Pa.

Closing Out at Cost.
We are closing out our Dry Goods

at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPE,S.

Prosperous Butler.
Butler has doubled her population

since the census of 1880, and now
has a population of over 6000, and
the county has the third largest pop-
ulation in Western Pennsylvania.
Butler is the business centre of the
county, has excellent and competing
railroad facilties, ?the Penn'a., P. &

W. and S. & A.?has inexhaustable
coal, oil and gas fields all around it, is
a beautifully located, busy, prosper-
ous,growing towD, and say! wouldn't
it pay you to insert your card it that
old, and well established paper?THE
BUTLER CITIZEN. Try it.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stewa.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.

Bargains*
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on ail our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from s2,ao to $lO.
Lounges from $3,50 to $25.
llat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.

Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,, Butler, Pa.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges and rollers for large 'and
small gates combined. Will shut itself, pass
load of hay or reaper and binder, (No patent
on gate). Full directions for building and
hinging gate in one hour with each set hinges
and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as fay leiUitU c«u«<uuU' tence." Lasts
longer. coi>ts less* than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot bo drifted In with snow
or opened by the wind. sno.noo now in use.
Fullsets for fourgfttes, |j. Address j. E. JOHN-
SON,

box 531, Butler.
<gent for 'Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-11-tf,

Swithin C. Shortlidge's Academy,
For Voun£ Heu HU'l Hoys, Media, l'a.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
every expense, even books, Ac. No extra
charges. No Incidental expenses?No examina-
tion for admission. Twelve experienced teach -

ers. all men and all graduates, special oppor-
tunities for apt students to advance rapfd.y.
Special drillfor dul and backward boys. Pa-
trons or students may select any studies or
choose t he regular English, Scient iilc, Business.
Classical or Civil Engineering course. Students
flitted at Media Academy are row fn Harvard,
Yale, Princeton and ten other Colleges and
Polytechnic Schools. 10 students sent to col-
lege in ISB3, 15 in ISB4, 10 in ISBS, 10 In 1886. A
graduating class every year in the commercial
department. A Physical and chemical Laab-
ratory, Gymnasium and Ball Ground. 1500 vols,
added to Library in ISBB. Physical apparatus
doubled In issa. Media has seven churches and
a temperance ehari er which prohibits the sale
of all intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated
circular address the Principal and Proprietor.
SWITHIN C. SHOKTLIIK;K, A. (Harvard
Graduate) Media, Pi. S-6-86-iy

-

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
KANDOI.ni, N. Y,

A school for both sexes. Well endowed and
equipped. Property Jino.OOO. Boarding Hall
cost $15,000. Steam heat. Spring water. Per-
fect drainage. Established 37 years. Eleven
teachers. Inaddition to regular academic work,

gives full Commercial College course, and un-
surpassed advantages in music. Fall Term
opens Sept. fl. Winter Term. l)ec. 13. Spring
Term. March 27. Catalogues free, on applica-
tion to Rev. J. T. EDWARDS, I). D.

July 15, 22, 29, Aug. 5, 12, 9, FeO. T. 14. 21.

TMICI COLLEGE OK thf

| || IEB L ET. Lutheran Church.

Opens Sept. Btll, 1887. §142.75.
Expenses very low. You want a Catalogue.

Write to Rev. 11. W. Roth, D, I>. President, or

to Rev. D. McKee, A. M. t GBEESVILLE.
l'rin, of Academic Dep't, MERCER, CO., PA.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
MKADVILLE, PA.

Fall Term begins Sept. aotli. Three Courses
leading to A, B. degree. Military Department.
Preparatory School. Conservatory of Music.
Commercial School. Open to both sexes. High
grade. Moderate expenses. For catalogues,
address,
IIAVIII 11. WIIKKLKU, LI,. PRESIDENT.

Geneva College Beaver Falls,
Pa.

Classic Scientific and electric courses, itev.
Abrams of Canda in chair of Natural Sciences.
Location beautiful and healthy. Splendid
buildings. Great reduction in expenses on
completion of new Dormitory with opening of
winter term. Boarding and rooms only §2.75
per week. Necessary expenses college year
only $175. For Catalogue, etc., address,

11. H. GEORGK, Pres't.

SHERIFFS' SALES.
1 By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex. Fl. Ka.,

Lev, Fa, ic. Issued out of the Court of Common
! Pleas of Butler county. Pa., and to me directed.
| there willbe exposed to Public sale at the Court

j House, iu the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the sth day of Sept.,
! A.D.. is<7. at one o'cli ck P.M.. the following de
scribed property, to-wlt:

ED, No 8, sept. term. iss7;R. i>. seott. att'y.
Ail the right, title, luterest and claim of

Isaiah ColiliiMand Louisa Collins, bis wife, of.in and to n ;tv acfM of land, nye or i"ss. situ-
ate In Fainu tw|)? Butler couur , Pa., bound-
ed on the north t«. Elizabeth Collin-, east by
Jas, Collins, south by KUzabeth Campbell, west
by heirs of John smith; all under fence, about
4- acres cleared, frame house and frame stable
thereon, seized and taken In execution as th" 1
property of Isalali Collins and LouLsa CoUlns.
at the suit of Ell Iteep. Marv Jane Rev p. Ills
wife. In right of said Mary Jane.
I- D, No 52, Sept. term. INS? ; F. Koliler, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Cas-per Rockensteln, of. in and to an by i:o feet ofland, more or less, situate in Butler borough.
Butler county. Pa., bounded on the north lo-an alli-y, c«st by McKean street, south bv Jos.Kemper, west by an alley; a two story brickhouse thereon. Seized and taken in executionas the property of Casper Bockensteln at Hie
suit of Joseph Rockensteln and JosooU Niggel,
Ex'rs, etc.
ED, No T, Sept. term, ISST ; c. Walker, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Geo.
11. Nesblt, of In and to all that certain piece ofland situate In Parker township, Hurler county.
Pa., bounded and described as iollows : Begin-
ning at a hickory; thence by lands of Samuel
>1 organ, north ss\, east 99 perches to a post inthe middle of the creek; thence dowu said
creek in the middle thereor tu a rock; thenceby lands of Tljos, Donnelly, south 88% east, 13->
peicl.es to a post; thence by lands of SamuelMorgan, north C 3 perches to the place of be-
ginning ; containing 40 acres of lanu, more orless. Seized and taken In execution as the
property of Geo. 11. Nesbit at the suit of Brad-
lord National Bank for use.
ED, No 53. Sept. term, ISS7; F Kohler, att'y.

All the right , title, thereat and claim of Thos.Gray, of, Jn and to a" acres of land, more orless, situate in Connoquenessing township
Butler county, Pa., bounded on the north by
John smith, east by Ueckard et al? south bVLemon and Ueckard. west by Dambach anil1-rederick ; timber land, seized and taken Inexecution as the property of Thomas Gray atthe suit of Wm. Schlv. <

i*D.No sf, Sept. term. IiGavdner and "Mar-shall, att'yi
M"®' interest and claim of Jos.Sai 'iitlht ;U. r ,° 4o acres of land, more oricss. ...situate in Lancaster township, Butlercount}, Pa., bounded on the north bv Elcholtz,

east by Dllllnger and Wm. PelTer, south bv
Win. Peffer, west by Lawrence county line';mostly cleared ; log house, log barn and orchardthereon. Seized and taken in execution as the

Slarshail°ta trust* I!"UCr at tlie suit of J - M-

ED, Nos 03 and 72, Sept. term, ISS7; C. Mc-
C'andless and W. D. Brandon, att'ys.

All the light, title, Interest and claim of F. A.Edmunds, or. In and to one acre of land, moreor less, situate in Harmony borough, Butlercounty, Pa., bounded on the north by an allev,
east by an alley, south by Main street, west bystreet; a two-story name dweUlng house and
out buildings thereon. Seized ttud taken In
execution as the property of F. A. Edmunds atthe suit of Harmony sa\ tags Bank for use of C.Dambach- assignee, et al.
ED, No 71, sept, term, 1887; Williams and

Mitchell, att'ys.

T W !'.IC r '£hl, llile interest and claim of Jno.Leioold, of, in and to ic.l acres of laud, more orless, situate in Centre township, But-county Pa., bounded on the north by
J. Negley, Widow Kerch and Geo. Shod, east byA. Hoon, Wm. Jackson and others, south by
Patton heirs. west by WM, J«c<£, ot al.; mostly
cleared; a two-storv u'suae house, log stableand orchard thereon.

ALSO?AU the right, title, interest and claim
of John Lt'lhold, ofT In and to K<> acres ot land,
more or less, situate In Centre township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded on the north by Charlesliewins, east by A. lloon, soutli by Win. Mealsand (J. \\. Carnahan, west by A. Morris" heirs;mostly cleared; a two-st-ory trame house andframe barn thereon.

Seized and taken Inexecution an the propertyot John Leiboldatthesu.lt Uu*. S. New &

ED, No 51, Sept. term, 1887; J. D. Marshall,
att'y.

AH 1,10 r 'Sfht, title, interest and claim of S.li. McConnell, of, in and to To acres of land,
more or less, situate in Muddycreek township.
Butler county. Pa., bounded on the north byWm. and J. Engltsli, east bv W. s. Kalston,
sout h by Peter Wallace and Mvers, west by H.Oliver; about .") acres cleared; i.aine house,
lof barn and orchard thereon,

ALSO?AII thp Fight. ilt.le, interest and claim
of F. K. McConnell, of, In and to seventy acres
of land, more or less, situate In Muddycreek
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded on the
north by Win. and J. English, east by W. S.
ltalston, south by Peter Wallace and Meyers,
west by H. oiliver; about L) acres cleared; frame
house, log barn, and orchard thereon.Seized and taken in execution as the property
cf 1". E. McConnell at the suit of Win. Hum-
phrey.
ED, No 43, Sept. term, iss"; McCandiesa- Rey-

nolds and Patton, att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of W.

J. Klskadden, of. in and to three hundred andfitty (3C)> acres of land, more less, situate InAllegheny township. Butler county, Pa,, bound-ed on the north by Coulter Gibson, east by
Hillings, south by Gibson and Fleming and west
by Blyinillerand Campbell; three irame dwell-
ing houses, one frame barn, two coal banks and
orchard thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claimof W. J. Klskadden, of. In and to forty-live (4 >)acres of land, more or less, situate in Buffalo
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded on thenorth by Mrs. McClure and Wright on the eastby Wright, on the south by Fredley and south
west by Buffalo creek; wood lataf.

Seized and taken In execution as tho property
of W. J. Klskadden, at the suit of Keese rails,
Isabella Ellis, his wife, in right of said IsabellaKills.
E D, No 21, Sept. term, 18S7;J. M.Greer,

Att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of An-

geline Dobson, of, In and to thirty-two (32) acres
of land, more or less, situate In Cherry town-
ship. Butler county, Pa., bounded on the north
by John Bolinger, east by Donagby and Brediu,
south by John 11. Mccandless and west by
Elizabeth CarotUers; mostly cleared.

1

ALSO?AiI the right, title, luterest and claim
ot Angeline Dobson, of. In and to tive and one-half (5%) acres of land, more or less, situate In
Cherry township, Butler county, l'a., bouuded
on the north by ilonagliy and Bredin.east by Don-
aghy and Bredln, south by Donaghy and Brediu
and west by Angeline Dobson; partly cleared,
log house, log barn and orchard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as t he proiierty
of Angeline Dobson, at the suit of Geo. w. Zfeg-
ler.

-

ED, No Tp, kiepi. term, 18ST; A. X. Black, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of 15. F.

Hitchcock, of. in and to 90 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Allegheny township, Butler
county, l'a., bounded on the north by Thomas
Crawford, east by C. Gibson and Jas. Crawford,
south by L.iTerwiliger. west, by Win. MeGinnis
ot al; about, 50 acres cleared, frame house,
frame barn, 1 pair scales mid orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of B. F. Hitchcock at the suit of It. K. Wick.
E D, No 73, Sept. term. 1887 ; Pearsol and Scott,

att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Sam-

uel Davidson and Ellen A. Davidson, of, in and
to 63 acres of land, more or less, situate in
Adams township, iiuticr county, Pa., bounded
ou the north by Geo. Marburger. east by Geo.
Marburger, south by John Johnston, west bv
Win. S. Cashdollar ; together with the improve-
ments thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claimof Samuel Davidson and Ellen A. Davidson, of,
in and to 11 acres of land, more or less, situate
in Adams township, Butler county, Pa,, bound-ed on tiie north by J. C. Kelly and J, Cash-dollar, east by A. Kaufman, s<iuth bv M. John-
ston. west by George Marburger; together with
all and singular the improvements, etc.,
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Samiul Davidson and Ellen A. Davidson at
the suit of C. Baxter Irvin.

TERMS OF SALE.?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is stricken
down ;

1. When (he plaintiff or other lien creditors
become the purchaser the costs on the writs
must be paid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold together
with such lien creditor's receipt* for tlie
amount of the proceeds of t lie sale of such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid infull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock J.'. M.of next nay, at
which time all property not settled for will
again be put up and sold at tlie expense and
risk of the person to whom first sold.

\u2666See Purdou's Digest, alh Edition, page 44*:
and Smith's Forms, page 3X4.

PETEK KRAMER,
Sheriff ol Butler County.

Sheriff's office, Rutler, Pa., Aug. 10. tss7.

SheriiPs Sales.
Ilvvirtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. issued out

ot the Court of Common Pleas of Butler Co. Pa.,
and t<> liedirected, there willexposed to public
sale, at the Court House, in the borough of But-
ler, Butler county, l'a on Friday the 9th day of
Sept. A. I>. ls«7, at 1 o'clock, P.M. the following
described property to-wit;
E. D. No. 81, Sept. term, 1887; Pearsol and Scott

Place to secure a thorough BuiineM Education, or
become an Kipeft Shorthand and Type Writer or
prepare to teach Spencerlan Penmanrtlp, l» at the
Npfneerlan Haalnesa College, CUvalaad, O,
Huntrate# Catalogue Ire*

Washington s Jefferson College,
WANHKXUTON, PA-

Tlio 87th year begins September 14th, (class-

ical, Sclcntlllc and Preparatory Departments.
For information concerning Preparatory De-

partments apply to Prof. ,1, Adolph Schmitz,
Principal. For Catjilogue or otliwr information
to PKKS'T MOFFAT.

QA L E 8 M EAT
WAINTED I \

?J to canvass for tlie sale of
*

sery Stock! Steailv employment guaranteed.
SAI.AitV AMI KXt'ENSKS PA llt Apply at
once, stating age. (Keler to this paper.)

Chase Brothers Cc? KOCTJEU <

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Two farms, one has 112 acres fine, rich, level

laml.with house, barn, &c., also 270 acres of
good, ricli land adapted to dairy, sloek or grain
has a K°o<l iiouse and three bank barns, liotl),
near a prosperouous Pennsyluania city,

tiood mortgages wanted oil furms,
J. 11. STKVKNSON'S & V 's Agency,

100 I'lllli we., Pittsburg, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE
In Sugarcreek township. Armstrong county,
near Adams P. 0., one and one-fourth mile east
of the new oil development lu Sugarcreek twp.
Farm contains

too ACRES,
with bank barn, 32x00 feet;

BRICK HOUSE,
lsx3G feet, 2 stories, with cellar, frame kitchen.
14xli; feet; good spring of water, farm well wa-
tered, good orchard of grafted fruit. Farm In a
good state of cultivation. About

75 ACRES CLEARED,
balance In good timber. Will sell extremely
low tor cash. I-'or particulars Inquire of

J It. WICK,
Hlinersburg,

Clarion Co., l'a,

Allthe riu''t? tltlo. inteaest anil claim of Sam.
Davinson, of. in and to l(» acres of land, more or
less. situate in Siipperyrock tp. Butler county,
i'a. bounded on tl4* north by Henry Arplaster
and It. SI Barrett, cast by public road, soutd by
Barrett and Son, west by Margaret Cowan ; all
cleared and fenced ; a story and a half frame
house, frame stable and orchard thereon. Selz
eil and taken in execution as the propeity of
Samu'l Davidson at the suit of .lohu D Kill for
use.
K. 1). No, 79, Sept. term. 1887 ; SF llowser att'y.

All the right, title,lnterest and claim of T Mc-
Keever, dec'd, .11* McKeever, Adm'r of T Mc-
Keever, dec'd,of, inand to 95 acres of laud,more
or less , situate in Donegal tp. Butler county, Pa.
bounded on the north by widow (Hodman, east
by Jacob Frederick, south by< has Dully, west
bv Joseph Hartmau ; mostly cleared ; log and
frame house, log liarn, orchard and one produc-
ing oil well thereon. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of T McKeever. dee d. J
I' McKeever, adm'r, Sc, at the suit of liFreder-
ick.

E. D.Ho. 85, Sept. term, lsß7, K I* Scott att'y.
AH the right, title, interest and claim of Le-

laud Covert, dec'd. .losiah Covert, adin'r Jof 1.
Covert, dec'd and ,| Welts Covert of, iit and"to a
certain lot, of groiuid situate in the borough of
Kvans city, Itutler county. I'a. bounded north
by an alley, east by Walter Scott, south by Main
street and west by I, Honadale ; a two story
frame dwelling and store house, frame stable
an I outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of l.cland Covert,
dec'd, .losiah Covert, ad in r Ac and . I W Covert
at the suit of Joseph Ash,

E D, No 8«;. Sept T. 1887 ; K P. Scott, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John

l.orenz Bessenecker of, in and to a certain lot of
ground situated in the borough of Evans city,
Butlercounty, I'a.. bounded as follows, to wit':
«>n the North b> Jeffer on street. list by l"t of
Nancy Cooper, South by Virgin alley and West
by Porter alley?said lot heing 6<)\lßU feet more
or less and having a two story brick dwelling
house about It;x3a feet, frame stable and out
buildings thereon. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of John l.orenz Bessen
nekerat the suit David A Mcllwaitie.

I'KTKKKHAMEK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Butler I'a., Aug. 25, isß7,

WANTED?LADY ArMvo Bn'! ''"<-mirr.it. u
.. H.i » ,

U,U,r'-|,r''-"HM |»».,r l »i. locality
lr

,

n I'crinin, nt |m»ltlon
?lid tfoud»ulwy. OA V S IJUUS., IS BorUa* »L,N. V.
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FOR FILL ID nun
YOU WILL FIND AT

john elm's,
22SOUTH MAIN STREET.

BUTLER, - - PA.
One of the largest and most complete lines of

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS
Ever offered to the trade. Anticipating an unusually large

trade this fall I bought accordingly and my
store is filled to its utmost capac-

ity awaiting your
arrival

to make your pur-
chases for fall and winter which

you should do as early as possible while the
selection is large and the stock full and complete.

Mens' and Boys' Kip Boots.
I am happy to inform the trade that my stock of Boots is per-

fect in every particular and cannot help being appreciat-
ed for I took special care in selecting them, feeling that
this line of goods above all others should be selected with
the most care possible. They are here and fully up to
my idea of a Boot for a man or boy who has to be out
in all kinds of weather in the winter. My Common Kip
Boots are all cut of the famous Walker Oakley Kips of
Chioago, and every pair warranted to turn water and stay
soft and pliable. I have the utmost confidence in these
Boots knowing so well the grade of stock they are made
from. I feel perfectly safe in recommending them to my
trade. Prices on this particular line is Mens' Hand Peg,
Hand sided Kip Boots, $2.25; Boys' $1,75, Youths' $1.25,
Childrens' 90 cts. My cheaper boots are all cut from first

class stock, prices from 50 to 75 cts, lower than other grades,

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES.
This line of goods is thoroughly complete both in fine and
common shoes. Every day shoes for persons that require a
good strong shoe I have them made from Oak Kip, and the

very best tannery Calf every pair pefectly water-
proof and servicable. The Childrens' School
Shoes are all made extra high cut of good Calf
skin and Oil Goat both being waterproof secures

for them a very important thing and that is dry feet at all
times in the winter. In Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes an in-
spection willconvince you that they are all that I claim for them

Good Goods, Correct Styles and Perfect Fitting
And prices on all these goods are greatly reduced since last
year. Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes are fully 15 per cent,

below last year's prices and Childrens' High Cut School Shoes
are selling at same price the Low Cut goods sold at before. In
oflering this line of goods I feel justly proud that I am able
to place them on Bale at the remarkable low price at which
they are to be sold.

Mens' Fine Seamless Shoes,
I wish particularly to call your attention to a line of fine seam-
less shoes in Button, Bal. or Congress, Tip or Plain Toe, I
have lines that are much cheaper and some that are higher
price, but this one line I consider a Special Bargain having
bought G7 cases of these fine shoes at less than first cost I have

placed them on sale for $1,50 a pair. They are worth coo*

siderable more money and you had better secure a pair before
they are all gone.

List of Some of my Specialties
Ladies' spring heel Shoes and Slippers, Ladies' felt sole Shoes and
Slippers, Old Ladies' warm shoes and slippers, Ladies' fine Beaver
cloth button shoe warm lined hand turned?a perfect success.

Mens' low instep Boots in Kip and Calf, Mens' Felt Boots, Mens'
Beaver Boots, Mens' Duck Boots?warm and waterproof.

BOOTS and SHOES MADE to ORDER
My capacity for making strictly hand made Boots and Shoes is

the largest in Western Pennsylvania, All work
warranted and fit guaranteed.

500 Pair Shop Boots on hand which makes it very convenient
for any who cannot wait io have their Boots made. They are
all made of French Kip, Box toe and plain, three or four
soles, extra high in the leg. A full stock of shop made Shoes
always on hand in Button, Bal. and Congress.
pairing both Rubber and Leather Goods. Leather
and Findings less than City prices.

BOSTON RUBBER GOODS
Only. As Boston Rubber Shoe Co's goods are the best goods
in the market experience has taught me that there is nothing
to be made by handling those low priced Rubbers. So I have
concluded to handle Boston goods and the price I will sell
them at puts them within the reach of all. Every pair of
Rubber Boots and Shoes in my house have been made this
year and all plainly stamped Boston Rubber Shoe Co.

MENS' RUBBER, BOOTS, Bostons, $2.35, including a
pair of good heavy slippers. The above price cannot be dupli-
cated, Boys' Rubber Boots $1.85, Bostons' Youths' $1.25,
Woraens' $1.35, Childrens''JO cts,, Misses' $1,15.

MENS' BUCKLE ARCTICS, Bostons, SI.OO. A full
line of Warm Over-shoes for Men, Boys, Ladies and Children.
Prices guaranteed to be lower than than any other house in
Butler county. (roods warranted to be Boston Rubber Co.
goods made this year. No limit to the supply.

When you come to the Fair or Reunion, or at any time
call and see me, Yours Very Truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 South Main Street.


